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UnhappilyEverAfter:
Effectsof Long-Term,Low-QualityMarriageson Well-Being
DanielN. Hawkins,PennsylvaniaStateUniversity
AlanBooth,PennsylvaniaStateUniversity

Abstract
Thepresentstudyshowsthat long-term,low-qualitymarriageshavesignificantnegative
longitudinalstudywith
effectson overallwell-being.Weutilizea nationallyrepresentative
a multi-item maritalqualityscale that allows us to trackunhappymarriagesovera 12yearperiodand to assessmaritalhappinessalongmanydimensions.Remainingunhappily
marriedis associatedwith significantlylowerlevelsof overallhappiness,life satisfaction,
self-esteemand overallhealthalongwith elevatedlevelsofpsychologicaldistresscompared
to remainingotherwisecontinuouslymarried.Thereis also some evidencethat staying
unhappilymarriedis moredetrimentalthandivorcing,aspeoplein low-qualitymarriages
arelesshappythan individualswho divorceand remarry.Theyalsohavelowerlevelsof life
satisfaction,self-esteemand overall health than individuals who divorceand remain
unmarried.Unhappilymarriedpeople may havegreaterodds of improvingtheir wellbeingby dissolvingtheirlow-qualityunionsas thereis no evidencethat theyare betteroff
in any aspectof overallwell-beingthan thosewho divorce.
Althoughmaritalhappinessis a strongpredictorof maritalstability(Whiteand Booth1991)
and divorceis readilyavailable,long-term,low-qualitymarriagesstill exist in American
society (Heatonand Albrecht1991). The positive effects of marriagehave been welldocumented in recent studies (e.g., Waite 1995; Waiteand Gallagher2000), but these
benefits may not be secured by individualswho are unhappilymarried.The negative
effects of divorcehave been coveredin depth in the extantliterature(Amato2000), but it
is not clearwhethersome individualsare better off staying marriedor divorcingas the
costs of remainingunhappilymarriedmay be even greater than those of marital
dissolution.Overall,given that remainingin a long-term,low-qualitymarriagemay be a
significantsocial and healthproblem,it is surprisingthat it has received relativelylittle
attention.Utilizinga longitudinal,nationallyrepresentativestudy of marriedpeople, this
to othercontinuouslymarriedpeopleandto
studycomparesunhappilymarriedindividuals
those thatdivorceoverthe courseof the studyinorderto assess the relationshipbetween
remainingin a long-term,low-qualitymarriageandfive aspects of well-being.
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Conceptual Framework
The Benefits of Marriage
Socialscientistsconsistentlyfindthatmarriedpeoplehavehigherlevelsof psychological
and
physicalwell-beingthan individualswho are single, separated or divorced(Horowitz,
andWhite1997;Lillard
andWaite1995;Waite1995;WaiteandGallagher
2000).
McLaughlin
Therearea numberof mechanismsthroughwhichmarriagemayhavedirecteffects on wellbeing.Marriagemayprotectmentalhealthby givingpeoplea greatersense of meaningin
theirlivesandallowingthemto fillmultiplesocialroles(Burton1998).Remaining
marriedmay
also bufferpsychologicalproblemsbecause marriageprovidesa spouse who can be a
consistentsourceof socialandemotionalsupport(Waiteand Gallagher
2000).Longitudinal
researchdemonstratesthatindividuals'
emotionalwell-beingimprovessubstantially
when
they marry(Marksand Lambert1998). Althoughhappierpeople may be selected into
has at least some additionaleffect on
marriage(Mastekaasa1992),it is clearthatmarrying
improving
psychological
well-being.
Inregardto physicalhealth,the structured
andorganizedlifestyleassociatedwithmarriage,
direct
one's
including
spouse, works to promotehealthybehaviorsand
monitoringby
acts(Umberson1987;Waite1995;WaiteandGallagher
2000).Additionally,
discourageharmful
marriedindividuals
can oftenaffordbettermedicalcareand homes in saferneighborhoods
andGoldsteen1990;WaiteandGallagher
(Ross,Mirowsky
2000).As withthe selectioneffect
associatedwithhappiness,healthierpeoplemaybe morelikelyto marry,butrecentresearch
has shownthatabouthalfof the healthbenefitsderivefrommarriageitself(Daniel1995).
We proposethatan interaction
effect exists betweenthe state of beingmarriedandthe
qualityof the marriage.Whenmarriagesare of low quality,individuals
maynot receivethe
same type of benefitsto theirpsychologicaland physicalwell-beingas othercontinuously
marriedpeople. Unhappilymarriedindividualslikelydo not findas much meaningin their
spousalroleor receiveas muchsupportfromtheirpartnersas othercontinuouslymarried
the negativeimpact
people.Inotherwords,we expectthatinlong-term,
low-quality
marriages,
of marital
willtrumpanypotentialbenefitsthatmarriage
wouldotherwiseconfer.
unhappiness
Pastresearchhas demonstratedthatindividuals
who are unhappywiththeirmarriagestend
to also have low ratingsof global happiness (Glenn1998; Glennand Weaver 1981).
Dissatisfaction
withthe marriagemayspilloverintootherfamilyrelationships,
thusaffecting
lifesatisfaction(e.g., BoothandAmato1997).Self-esteemmaysufferdue to the failureto
negotiatea successfulunion.Livinginan unhappymarriagelikelyelevatesandmaintainshigh
stress levels,thus leadingto increasedpsychologicaldistress.Healthmayeven sufferwhen
marriedindividuals
do notfeel compelledbytheirspousalroleto engage inhealthy
unhappily
behaviorsandavoidrisk-taking.
Theseconsiderations
leadus to ourfirsthypothesis.
Hypothesis 1: Unhappilymarriedindividualswill show substantiallylower levels of
self-esteemandoverallhealthandhigherlevelsof psychological
happiness,lifesatisfaction,
distressthanotherwisecontinuously
marriedindividuals.
The Costs of Divorce
A greatdealof recentresearchshowsthatdivorcedindividuals
show lowerlevelsof well-being
than marriedindividualsincludinglowerlevels of happinessand self-esteem and greater
psychologicaldistress(Kitson1992;Marks1996;Simonand Marcussen1999).Thedivorce-
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perspectivesuggests thatthese negativeoutcomesaremainlycausedby
stress-adjustment
stressorsassociatedwiththe processof divorcesuchas feelingsof estrangement,
the loss of
emotionalsupport,a declinein financialwell-being,and continuingconflictwiththe former
spouse (Amato 2000). Supportfor this perspectivecomes from longitudinalstudies
demonstratingthat divorce is associated with subsequent increased symptoms of
distressanddepressionandreducedlevelsof happinessandself-esteem(Amato
psychological
andBooth1991;AseltineandKessler1993;JohnsonandWu2002;MarksandLambert
1998).
Whilethe researchliteratureclearlydemonstratessubstantialcosts associated with
divorce,it is stillnot clearhow seriousthose declinesare in comparisonto remainingin a
havereported
marriage.Insome recentstudies,divorcedindividuals
long-term,low-quality
increasesin happiness,life satisfactionand self-esteem followingthe dissolutionof their
marriages(Acockand Demo1992;Kitson1992;Riesmann1990).Removingoneselffroman
unsatisfyingor debilitatingmarriagethroughthe process of divorcemay be a way that
chronicallyunhappilymarriedpeople could also experiencethese gains in well-beingas
divorceis often considereda second chanceat happiness(Ahrons1994;Stacey 1996).By
inlow-quality
to those thatdivorce,we canassess in
directlycomparingindividuals
marriages
marriedindividuals
thisstudywhetherunhappily
mayhavea betterchanceat increasedwellbeingby divorcing.
who divorceand
Theremaybe substantialdifferencesinwell-beingbetweenindividuals
who
and
remain
unmarried
as
divorced
individuals
versus
those
divorce
only
remarry
many
fullyadjustto a past divorceonce they remarry(Amato2000; Johnson and Wu 2002).
inthisstudyto compareunhappily
marriedpeopleseparatelyto both
it is important
Therefore,
often significantlyimprovespsychologicalwellcategoriesof divorcedpeople. Remarriage
being(JohnsonandWu2002).Inaddition,success infindinga new spouse can increaseselfwho
confidenceandself-worth(Elliot1996).Ingeneral,we shouldexpectdivorcedindividuals
in
married
is
due
levels
of
than
This
to
have
unhappily
people.
part
remarry
higher
well-being
to leavinga low-quality
marriageand in partdue to the potentialpsychologicaland physical
healthbenefitsthat a new marriagemay conferuponthem. However,manypeople who
thantheirfirst(JohnsonandBooth1998),so
areno happierintheirsecond marriages
remarry
the benefitsreceivedfromthe new marriagemaybe modest.
willhaveslightlylowerlevelsof happiness,life
marriedindividuals
Hypothesis2: Unhappily
distress
self-esteemandoverallhealthandslightlyhigherlevelsofpsychological
satisfaction,
individuals.
thandivorced/remarried
betteroff than
who remainunmarried
Divorcedindividuals
maystillnot be significantly
marriedpeopleeven thoughtheirmaritalunhappinessis no longera drainon their
unhappily
emotional
overallwell-being.Onone hand,a divorcemayresultina loss of socialrelationships,
support,self-esteem,a structuredlifestyleandeconomicbenefitsthatare not replacedbya
and entera
new marriage.Onthe otherhand,the abilityto leavea debilitatingrelationship
life
and
satisfaction
have
effects
on
morebenignsocialenvironment
may
positive
happiness,
sense of
distress.Inaddition,ifan unhappymarriageis harmingan individual's
psychological
self-worth,leavingthe marriagecouldresultin a self-esteem increase,especiallyforthose
who are not lookingfora new spouse. Overallhealthmaybe the onlyaspect of
individuals
howeverunhappy.
harmedby leavinga marriage,
that
well-being is significantly
willnothavesignificantly
differentlevels of
marriedindividuals
Hypothesis3a: Unhappily
self-esteemorpsychologicaldistressthandivorced/unmarried
happiness,lifesatisfaction,
individuals.
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marriedindividualswillhaveslightlybetteroverallhealththan
Hypothesis3b: Unhappily
individuals.
divorced/unmarried
A Recent Study of Unhappily Married Individuals
Utilizingtwo waves of the NationalSurveyof Familiesand Households,Waiteet al. (2002)
foundthat among a groupof unhappilymarriedindividuals,those who divorceddid not
experiencesignificantincreasesin happinessandself-esteemor decreasesin symptomsof
depressioncomparedto those who remainedmarried.
Additionally,
they notethattwo-thirds
marriedpeoplewho remainedmarriedreportedhappymarriages
fiveyearslater.
of unhappily
thatmost peoplewouldbenefitfrom
Waiteandcolleaguestakethisevidenceas an indication
remainingin unhappymarriagesas divorcewill not improvetheirwell-being,and a good
Ourfocus in this studyis
chance exists thattheirmaritalqualitywillimprovesubstantially.
different
as
we
concentrate
on
the
most
chronicallyunhappygroupof
slightly
explicitly
marriedpeople.Utilizing
fourwaves of datathatcovera 12-yearperiodanda comprehensive,
multi-itemmaritalqualityscale (as opposed to the one-itemmeasureused by Waiteand
colleagues),we are betterable to categorizelong-term,low-qualitymarriages.Whilewe
inmarital
qualityarecommonandthatdivorcemaynotbenefit
acknowledgethatfluctuations
all unhappilymarriedpeople, we arguethatthere is a subpopulationof at-riskindividuals
whose marriagesneverseem to improvewho maybenefitbydissolvingtheirmarriages,
and
thisgroupis the focus of the presentstudy.
Methods

Analytic Strategy
Theanalysescompareunhappily
marriedpeopleto allothercontinuously
marriedindividuals,
and
and
who
divorced
individuals
who
divorced
and
remained
unmarried
remarried,
people
using ordinaryleast squares regression.The outcome variables(overallhappiness,life
satisfaction,self-esteem,psychologicaldistressandoverallhealth)areallmeasuredin 1992
to assess the effectthata minimumof 12yearsof beingunhappily
marriedhas on well-being.
We utilizea conditionalpanel model with a lagged dependentvariableratherthan an
unconditional
change-scoremodel. The conditionalpanel model involvesestimatingthe
betweenthe mainpredictorsandthe dependentvariablewhen the dependent
relationship
variablefroma previoustimeis also includedinthe regressionas a controlvariable.
Thereare
two reasonswe use this methodratherthancalculatinga change-scoreforthe dependent
variable.First,the conditionalmodelis preferredwhen priorscores on a variablemayaffect
currentassessmentsof thatvariableas oftenoccurswithmeasuresof psychological
attitudes
(Finkel
1995).Forthisstudy,thereis substantivereasonto believethatpastlevelsof happiness,
distressandoverallhealthhavea causalinfluenceon
satisfaction,self-esteem,psychological
respondents'assessments of those variablesin 1992.Second,we do not havemeasuresof
lifesatisfactionandself-esteembefore1988,so it is notpossibleto createa changescorefor
those outcomes.Instead,overallhappinessin 1980mustserveas a proxyforpriorscores on
lifesatisfactionandself-esteem.As a result,overallhappinessin 1980is controlledinthe first
threemodelsto addressthe possibility
thatthe selectionof unhappy,
unsatisfiedandlowselfesteem individualsinto unhappymarriagesis the cause of pooroutcomes. Psychological
distresswas firstassessed in 1983,so this measureis includedas a controlinthe modelin
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whichpsychologicaldistressin 1992 is the outcome.Overallhealthin 1980is includedas a
controlvariablein the overallhealthmodelto betterassess the possibilitythata declinein
married.
healthis a consequenceratherthancause of beingunhappily
Severalcontrolvariablesare includedthat past researchindicatesarethe most relevant
predictorsof maritalqualityandstabilityand mayalso be relatedto measuresof well-being.
controls.Theriskof divorcedeclines
Age,genderandraceareincludedas basicdemographic
withage (Booth,Johnson,WhiteandEdwards1986),despitea concurrent
decreaseinmarital
Johnsonand Amato2001).Womenare less likelyto remarry
happiness(VanLanginham,
followingdivorce(Cherlin1992),whilewhites are less likelyto dissolvetheirmarriagesthan
membersof manyminoritygroups(McLoydet al. 2000).Twomeasuresof socioeconomic
status, years of educationand family income, are utilizedas individualswith higher
socioeconomicstatusexperiencebothlowerlevelsof maritaldisruption
and higherlevelsof
maritalqualityand overallwell-being(Cherlin1992; Nakonezny,Shulland Rodgers1995;
South and Spitze 1986).The numberof childrenin the householdis controlledbecause
childrentend to be associatedwith reducedmaritalhappiness(White,Boothand Edwards
1991).Whetherat leastone of the childrenis
1986)butincreasedstability(Waiteand Lillard
a stepchildis includedbecause stepchildrenin particular
increasemartialinstability
(Booth
and Edwards1992).Religiosityis controlled,as individuals
withstrongreligiousbeliefstend
to supportthe normof lifelongmarriage,have lower divorcerates and more satisfying
two maritalhistoryvariables(remarriage
andprior
marriages(Heatonand Pratt1990).Finally,
cohabitation)are included,as individualswho remarryor cohabited before marriage
1992;Heaton2002).1
experiencea higherriskof divorce(Cherlin
Sample
Thisstudyutilizesthe firstfourwaves of the MaritalInstability
Overthe LifeCourseStudy
(Booth et al. 1993). Telephoneinterviewswere conducted in 1980 with 2,033 married
individuals
underthe age of 55 who were livingwiththeirspouses. Samplehouseholdswere
selected usinga clusteredrandomdigitdialingprocedure,and the husbandor wife of the
randomprocedure.Theresponserateof 65 percentin
couplewas chosen usingan additional
the 1980 surveycomparesfavorablyto other studies that utilizeda randomdigitdialing
method(GrovesandKahn1979).Therespondentswere representative
of the UnitedStates
withregardto age, race,numberof children,householdsize andregion,according
population
to comparisonswith census data from 1980 (Boothet al. 1993). In 1983, 1,592 of the
There-interview
rate
respondentsfromthe originalsamplewere successfullyre-interviewed.
of 78 percentcomparesfavorably
withotherpanelstudiesthathaveused personalinterview
procedures(BoothandJohnson1985).In1988, 1,341(66 percent)of the respondentswere
forthe thirdwave. Thefourthwave was conductedin 1992,with 1,183(58
re-interviewed
The
percent)of the respondentsfromthe originalsamplebeingsuccessfullyre-interviewed.
analyses presented here use a subset of the total sample, as all individualswho were
continuouslymarried(n = 972)forfourwaves or divorcedoverthe courseof the study(n =
178)were includedinthe sample,yielding1,150totalcases.
modest,Heckman's(1979)method
Althoughattritionbetweenwaves has been relatively
was used to correctfor sample selection bias. Logisticregressionanalysisrevealedthat
attrition
fromthe panelis greateramongmales,non-whitesandless-educatedrespondents.
inthe sample,was calculatedbasedon these variables.
of remaining
Lambda,the probability
Lambdawas includedas an independentvariablein each regression,but did not attain
alterthe
significancenoraffect otherpredictors.Since attritionbias does not substantially
models, lambdais not includedin the regressionresults reportedhere. In addition,the
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sample is weightedto the nationalpopulationaveragesto accountfor attritionfromthe
representative
sample.
originalnationally
Outcome Variables
Fiveoutcomevariableswere createdto assess the lifequalityof the studyrespondents,
andallare measuredinthe fourthwave. Overallhappinessis measuredby a questionthat
allthingstogether,how happyare you these days?"and has ordinalanswer
asks, "Taking
is a sixcategoriesof 1 = nottoo happy,2 = prettyhappy,and3 = veryhappy.Lifesatisfaction
itemsummedscale thatassesses how satisfiedrespondentsarewiththeirneighborhoods,
jobs, homes, friends,leisuretime and families.Respondentswere asked, "Howmuch
satisfactiondo you get from(eachspecificaspect)?"andcouldanswerfrom1 = noneto 5
= a greatdeal.Self-esteemis measuredas a six-item,Likert-type
scale thatassesses global
self-esteemas opposedto specificself-esteem(Rosenberget al. 1995).Itaddressesaspects
such as whetherrespondentsfeel thatthey havegood qualities,feel useless at times, are
couldrespondfrom1 =
satisfiedwiththemselves,orfeel thatthey arefailures.Individuals
stronglyagree to 4 = stronglydisagree.Itemswere summedand recodedso that higher
distressis assessed witheightitemsfrom
scores indicategreaterself-esteem.Psychological
scale
of
(1962)
psychiatricsymptoms indicatingimpairment.The items were
Langner's
summedwithhigherscores indicating
greaterdistress.Themeasureof healthincludedinthis
studyis the respondents'ratingsof theirownoverallhealthas 1 = poor,2 = fair,3 = good,or
4 = excellent.Pastresearchindicatesthatindividuals
assess theirhealthas reliablyas their
and Farmer1999).
physicians(Ferraro
Predictor Variables
to be comparedto allother
A set of dummyvariablesallowsunhappilymarriedindividuals
well
the courseof the study.An
married
as
as
those
that
divorced
over
people
continuously
scale was used to assess respondents'level of maritalhappiness
11-item,Likert-type
(Johnsonet al. 1986).Seven of the items ask about happinesswith specific aspects of
agreementandfaithfulness.Theremainingfouritemsare
marriagesuch as understanding,
suchas overallhappinessandwhether
concernedwiththe globalsatisfactionof the marriage,
the marriageis gettingbetterorworse. Higherscores on the scale indicategreatermarital
of .87.
satisfaction,andthe scale has a coefficientalphaforreliability
In orderto be classifiedas unhappilymarried,individualsneeded to be continuously
to note
marriedandscore belowthe meanmaritalhappinessinallfourwaves.2Itis important
thatindividuals
placedintothis low-quality
marriagecategoryarenot unhappyinan absolute
sense. Theiraveragescoreoverthe fourwavesforeach maritalhappinessitemis 2.15,which
However,acrossseveralnational
correspondsto "pretty
happy"witheachaspectof marriage.
studies,60 to 80 percentof respondentsselect the "veryhappy"category,whileless than3
percentselect the "nottoo happy"response (Johnson1993). In a relativesense, these
individuals
consistentlyscore belowthe averagemaritalhappinessof the sample.Dueto the
social desirabilityof providinghigh martialhappinessscores, and the possible cognitive
dissonancethat could resultfromratinga long-termmarriagepoorly,we believethatthis
classificationscheme does identifya potentiallyat-riskgroupof individualsin low-quality
marriages.
Any respondentwho did not meet the criteriafor being unhappilymarried,but was
marriedto the same spouse forallfourwaves, is categorizedas beingcontinuously
married.
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Thedivorcedcategoryof individuals
is dividedinthis analysisintothose who didandthose
who did not remarrysubsequentto theirdivorceduringthe study period.Individuals
who
inthe thirdorfourthwaves were
divorcedinthe second orthirdwaves andthen remarried
who divorcedinthe second,thirdor
placedintothe divorced/remarried
category.Individuals
fourthwaves and remainedsinglewere coded intothe divorced/unmarried
group.
Control Variables
Age, genderand race are measuredin 1980. Genderis coded female = 1 and male = 0.
Race is measuredas a dichotomousvariabledue to the smallnumbersof minoritiesinthe
number
samplewithwhite = 1 andother= 0. Yearsof education,familyincome,religiosity,
of childrenand presence of a stepchildare measuredin 1992.Educationis a continuous
variableassessing yearsof schooling.Familyincome is measuredinthousandsof dollars,
computedby combiningall incomes of $65,000 and above intoone categoryto minimize
skewness. Numberof childrenis the averagenumberof childrenlivinginthe respondent's
householdoverthe course of the fourwaves. Ifanyof the childrenarestepchildrenof the
respondent,the stepchildvariableis coded 1. Religiosityis a measureof the influenceof
religionon the respondent'slife,rangingfrom1 = not at allto 5 = verymuch.Twomarital
andcohabitation)
are measuredin 1980as they relateonlyto
historyvariables(remarriage
the originalstudy marriageof the respondent.Ifindividualshad been marriedbeforethe
firststudymarriagetheyarecoded 1. Thecohabitation
variableis coded as 1 if respondents
lived with their spouses before marriage.When past overallhappiness,psychological
distressandoverallhealthare used as controls,the questionwordingand response items
are identicalto those used to assess these measures in the 1992. Table1 displaysthe
correlationsanddescriptivestatisticsforallstudyvariables,includingalphacoefficientsfor
whereappropriate.
reliability
Results
Overall Happiness
Table2 displays the results of the regression of being unhappilymarriedon overall
happiness in 1992. In the bivariaterelationship(Model 1), individualswho remain
continuouslymarriedand individualswho divorce and remarryhave greater overall
happiness in 1992 than unhappilymarriedindividuals.Divorcedindividualswho remain
do not show a significantdifferencein overallhappinesscomparedto unhappily
unmarried
marriedindividuals.These relationshipshold true when controllingfor past overall
happinessin Model2, althoughthe strengthof the maritalstatus variablesare somewhat
attenuated. The additionalcontrol variables in Model 3 change the magnitudeand
significanceof the majorpredictorsvery little.As predicted,continuouslymarriedand
individualsare significantlyhappierthan unhappilymarriedpeople.
divorced/remarried
Martialstatus has a strongeffect on overallhappinessas the continuouslymarriedvariable
is as stronga predictoras overallhappinessmeasuredin a previouswave. Continuously
marriedpeople score morethan halfa standarddeviationand divorcedremarriedpeople
score morethanone-thirda standarddeviationabove unhappilymarriedpeople on overall
happiness. Also, as hypothesized, divorced people who remain unmarriedare not
in low-qualitymarriages.
significantlyhappierthanindividuals

Table1:Correlationsand DescriptiveStatistics
Variable
1.Overall
1992
Happiness
2. LifeSatisfaction
1992
3. Self-Esteem
1992
4. Psychological
Distress
1992
5. Overall
Health
1992
6. Unhappily
Married
7. Continuously
Married
8. Divorced/Remarried
9. Divorced/Unmarried
10.Age
11.Female
12.White
13.YearsofEducation
14.Family
Income
15.Number
ofChildren
16.Stepchild
17.Religiosity
18.Remarried
19.Cohabited
1980
20.Overall
Happiness
21.Psychological
Distress
1983
Health
1980
22.Overall
Mean
SD
Range

1
.39***
.30***

-.41***
.22***
-.21***
.26***
-.02
.12***
.11**
.00
-.02
.04
.03
-.06*
-.07*
.16***
-.06
-.08**
.28***
-.22***
.13***
2.41
.57
1-3

a

1147

N
*p<.05

**p<.01 ***p<.001

2

3

.22***

-

-.29**
.17***
-.18***
.20***
-.05
-.05
.18***
.02
.04
-.01
.05
-.17***
-.07*
.23***
.00
-.11**
.26***
-.19***
.13***
23.84
3.57
6-30
.62
1150

-.30***
.21**
-.14**
.10**
-.02
.03
-.06*
.00
.02
.27***
.17***
.00
-.04
-.08*
-.03
.04
.14***
-.22***
.14***
19.31
2.15
6-24
.77
1150

4

-.33***
.16***
-.20***
.07*
.06
-.11***
.11***
-.09**
-.11***
-.13***
.03
.05
.00
.03
.04
-.20***
.50***
-.23***
12.68
2.18
8-24
.60
1147

5

6

7

-.11***
.05
.04
.03
-.15***
.00
.05
.19***
.18***
.12***
.04
.00
-.05
-.01
.15***
-.20***
.37***
3.22
.74
1-4

-.64***
-.09**
-.13***
-.03
.03
-.10**
-.05
-.01
.05
-.09**
-.08*
-.04
.03
-.25***
.19***
-.13***
.14
.35
0-1

-.36***
-.52***
.15***
-.07*
.09**
.02
.16***
.00
-.35***
.14***
-.07*
-.12***
.29***
-.24***
.08*
.71
.46
0-1

1147

1150

1150
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Table 2: Regression Coefficients for the Effect of Remaining Unhappily Married on Overall
Happinessin 1992a

Predictors

Model
2

1

3

Marital
Statusb
Married
Continuously

.39***(.31)

.30***
(.24)

.29***(.23)

Divorced/Remarried

.24** (.09)

.19* (.07)

.20* (.08)

.09

.05 (.03)

.05

.22***
(.21)

.21***(.21)

Divorced/Unmarried
Overall
Happiness
1980
Age
Female
White
YearsofEducation
Income
Family
ofChildren
Number

(.05)

.00 (.02)
.00 (.00)
-.14* (-.07)
.01 (.05)
.00 (.00)
-.03 (-.03)
.07 (.03)
.04** (.09)
-.10 (-.06)
.03 (-.02)

Stepchild
Religiosity
Remarried
Cohabited
Constant

2.11***

1.65***

.07

.12

R2
F forR2Change

a

(.03)

28.00***

49.79***

1.42***
.14
3.15**

Standardized
coefficientsin parentheses

b Reference
category = Unhappily Married
N= 1142

*p<.05 **p<.01 ***p<.001

Life Satisfaction
The resultsof the regressionmodelfor the effect of remainingunhappilymarriedon life
satisfactionaredisplayedinTable3. InModel1, continuously
married
anddivorced/unmarried
individualshave significantlyhigherdegrees of life satisfactionthan unhappilymarried
individuals,while divorced/remarried
people do not show a significantdifference.When
overallhappiness is added to the regression(Model2), both significantmaritalstatus
variablesareattenuated,andthe divorced/unmarried
coefficientloses significance.Withthe
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additionof all other controls in Model 3, the divorced/unmarried
coefficient regains
significance,while the continuouslymarriedpredictoris slightlyattenuated.Unhappily
marriedrespondents,as predicted,reportsignificantlyless satisfactionwith life than
continuouslymarriedindividuals.
Again,beingcontinuouslymarriedcomparedto unhappily
marriedis almostas stronga predictoras anyinthe model,onlyslightlysmallerthanoverall
happinessand religiosity.Contraryto expectations,individualswho divorceand remain
butnotthose who remarry,
unmarried,
reportsignificantly
higherlevelsof lifesatisfactionthan
marriedindividuals.
unhappily
Table3. RegressionCoefficientsfor the Effectof RemainingUnhappilyMarriedon Life
in 1992a
Satisfaction
Predictors

Model
1

2

3

Marital
Statusb
Married
Continuously

2.11*** (.26)

1.47***(.18)

1.21*** (.15)

Divorced/Remarried

.85

(.05)

.49

(.03)

.53

(.03)

Divorced/Unmarried

1.06*

(.09)

.84

(.07)

1.07*

(.09)

Overall
1980
Happiness

1.42***(.22)

1.22*** (.19)

Age

.03*

(.09)

Female

-.04

(-.01)

White

.19

(.02)

Yearsof Education

-.03

(-.03)

Income
Family

.02*

(.09)

of Children
Number

-.57*

(-.09)

Stepchild

.23

(.02)

Religiosity

.54*** (.19)

Remarried

.02

(.00)

Cohabited

-.31

(-.03)

Constant
R2

22.15***
.05

F forR2change
17.07***
coefficientsin parentheses
Standardized
b
Referencecategory= UnhappilyMarried
N= 1145
*p<.05 **p< .01 ***p< .001
a

19.20***
.09
50.97***

16.51***
.15
7.56***
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Table4: RegressionCoefficientsfor the Effectof RemainingUnhappilyMarriedon Self-Esteemin
1992a

Marital
Statusb
Married
Continuously

.89*** (.19)

.71***(.15)

.62** (.13)

Divorced/Remarried

.56

.45

.40

Divorced/Unmarried

.93** (.13)

(.06)

Overall
1980
Happiness

(.05)

(.04)

.86** (.12)

.97** (.13)

.41** (.11)

.37** (.10)

Age

-.02*

(-.08)

Female

.00

(.00)

White

-.13

(-.02)

Yearsof Education

.17*** (.22)

Income
Family

.01** (.11)

ofChildren
Number

-.22

(-.06)

Stepchild

-.25

(-.03)

Religiosity

.17** (.10)

Remarried

-.03

(-.00)

Cohabited

.24

(.04)

Constant
R2

18.48***
.02

FforR2change
7.78***
Standardized
coefficientsin parentheses
b
Referencecategory= UnhappilyMarried
N= 1145
*p < .05 **p< .01 ***p< .001

17.61***
.03
11.48**

15.17***
.12
10.62***

a

Self-Esteem
Table4 displaysthe regressionresultsforthe effect of remainingunhappily
marriedon selfesteem. Inthe bivariateanalysis(Model1), continuouslymarriedand divorced/unmarried
individuals
show significantly
marriedpeople.Whenoverall
higherself-esteemthanunhappily
statusvariablesareslightlyattenuated
happinessis addedin Model2, bothsignificantmarital
butremainsignificant.
Theadditionof the remaining
controlvariablesin Model3 changesthe
and
of
main
the
magnitude significance
predictors
verylittle,althoughthe divorced/unmarried
coefficientactuallyincreasesslightly.As predicted,remainingin a low-quality
marriagehas
negativeeffects on self-esteem comparedto remainingin other continuousmarriages.
Unexpectedly,
amongthosewhodivorce,the unmarried
groupshows greaterself-esteemthan
marriedindividuals,
butthe remarried
unhappily
groupdoes not.Inthis model,onlyyearsof
educationhavea strongerrelationship
to self-esteemthanthe two significantmaritalstatus
variables.Continuously
marriedindividuals
score aboutone-thirda standarddeviationand
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Marriedon Psychological
fortheEffectof Remaining
Coefficients
Table5:Regression
Unhappily
Distressin 1992a
Model

Predictors
1

2

3

Marital
Statusb
Married
Continuously

-1.15** (-.23)

-.54***(-.14)

Divorced/Remarried

.10

(.01)

.32

(.02)

Divorced/Unmarried
Distress
Psychological
1983

-.34

(-.04)

-.31
(-.04)
.41*** (.48)

-.50** (-.10)
.22

(.02)

-.47 (-.06)
.40***(.46)

Age

-.02* (-.09)

Female

.12

White

-.38* (-.05)

Yearsof Education

-.03

(-.04)

FamilyIncome

-.00

(-.03)

Number
of Children

-.15

(-.04)

Stepchild

.16

(.02)

Religiosity

.01

(.00)

Remarried

-.03

(-.01)

Cohabited

-.15

(-.03)

Constant
R2
F forR2change

13.53***
.05
16.14***

7.87***
.26
286.89***

(.03)

9.73***
.26
1.63*

a

coefficientsin parentheses
Standardized
Referencecategory= UnhappilyMarried
N = 1085
*p < .05 **p< .01 ***p< .001
b

divorced/unmarried
people score nearlyhalfa standarddeviationabove unhappilymarried
individuals
on self-esteem.
Psychological Distress
The effects of remainingunhappilymarriedon symptoms of psychologicaldistress are
married
individuals
scoresignificantly
displayedinTable5. As seen inModel1,onlycontinuously
lower on psychologicaldistress than unhappilymarriedpeople. When past measuresof
psychologicaldistressare controlled(Model2), the magnitudeof the continuouslymarried
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coefficientis reducedby aboutone-half.Addingadditionalcontrolsin Model3 onlyslightly
affectsthe mainpredictors.
As hypothesized,
married
continuously
peopleshow lowerlevelsof
psychologicaldistressthanthose in low-qualitymarriages.Otherthan past psychological
distress, the continuouslymarriedpredictoris the strongest in the model. Contraryto
who divorcedand remarried
are not significantly
loweron levelsof
expectations,individuals
distress
than
married
Divorced/unmarried
psychological
unhappily
people.
peoplealso do not
havesignificantly
differentscoreson psychological
ourhypothesis.
distress,supporting
Overall Health
Thecoefficientsforthe regressionof remainingunhappilymarriedon respondent'soverall
healthin 1992areshowninTable6. InModel1, individuals
fromallmaritalstatuscategories
havebetteroverallhealththanunhappily
marriedpeople.Thestrengthof these relationships
is attenuatedby about one-thirdwhen controllingfor respondents'past health,but the
coefficientsdo remainsignificant(Model2).Theadditionof furthercontrolvariablesinModel
3 causes the divorced/remarried
coefficientto become non-significant.
The continuously
marriedpredictorremainslargelyunchanged,andthe divorced/unmarried
coefficientactually
increasesinmagnitude.As predicted,continuouslymarriedpeoplereportsignificantly
better
healththanunhappily
marriedindividuals,
butsurprisingly,
individuals
do
divorced/unmarried
as well. Whilepast healthand age are the strongest predictorsin the model, the two
significantmaritalstatus variables,comparedto unhappilymarriedpeople, are equal in
to expectations,divorced/remarried
individuals
strengthto educationand income.Contrary
marriedindividuals.
do notshow betterhealthin 1992thanunhappily
Discussion
between remainingunhappilymarriedand
The presentstudy focuses on the relationship
Thelongitudinal
andphysical
natureof thedatahasallowedformultiple
psychological
well-being.
assessments of maritalhappinessat fourdifferenttime points.It has also made possiblea
basedon whethermarriages
determination
of marital
dissolvedorremainedintactover
stability
a 12-yearperiodandsuggestsa causalordering
withpredictors
measuredat a timepreviousto
married
andselfoutcomes.Remaining
unhappily
appearsto lowerhappiness,lifesatisfaction
married.
esteemandis associatedwithpoorerhealthcomparedto beingotherwisecontinuously
marriedindividuals
also appearto havehigherlevelsof psychological
distressthan
Unhappily
to individuals
who divorcerevealssome findings
married
continuously
people.Thecomparison
married
adultswho divorcedwere no
to recentresearchthatindicatesthatunhappily
contrary
on
than
adults
who
married
happier, average,
unhappily
stayed married(Waiteet al. 2002).
Divorcedpeople sometimesexperiencegreaterwell-beingthan unhappilymarriedpeople,
on whetherornottheyremarry.
Ourresultsshowthatdivorced
althoughthiscanbe conditional
who remarry
havegreaterhappinessthanunhappily
marriedpeople,anddivorced
individuals
remain
unmarried
more
who
satisfaction
with
life,
report
people
greaterself-esteemandbetter
married
ratherthandivorcing
is neverbeneficialon average
overallhealth.Remaining
unhappily
inthisstudy.
to the psychological
well-beingoroverallhealthof the individuals
Do Unhappily Married Individuals Benefitfrom Marriage?
The social and emotionalsupportthat individualsreceivefrommarriageis apparentlynot
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Table6: RegressionCoefficientsfor the Effectof RemainingUnhappilyMarriedon Overall
Healthin 1992a
Predictors

Model
1

2

3

Marital
Statusb
Married
Continuously

.32*** (.18)

.18** (.11)

.18*

(.10)

Divorced/Remarried

.33** (.10)

.20* (.06)

.15

(.05)

Divorced/Unmarried

.25** (.10)

.17* (.07)

.22*

(.09)

.38***(.36)

.34*** (.33)

Overall
Health1980
Age

-.02** (-.18)

Female

.01

(.01)

White

-.04

(-.01)

Yearsof Education

.03** (.10)

FamilyIncome

.01** (.11)

Number
of Children

.02

(.03)

Stepchild

.03

(.04)

Religiosity

.06

(.02)

Remarried

.09

(.04)

Cohabited

.33

(-.03)

Constant
R2

2.97***
.02

F forR2change
4.93**
Standardized
coefficientsin parentheses
b
Referencecategory= UnhappilyMarried
N = 1141
*p < .05 **p< .01 ***p< .001

1.75***
.14
161.52***

1.50***
.17
4.52***

a

marriedpeople.Evenwhentakingintoaccountlevelsof overall
beingobtainedby unhappily
happinessin 1980 when respondentsenteredthe study,remainingunhappilymarriedis
associated with a furtherreductionin people's happinessand life satisfaction.It is not
surprisingthat remainingin such an unsatisfyingrelationshipwould be detrimentalto
maritalhappinessis to globalhappiness(Glenn1998;Glenn
happinessgivenhow important
andWeaver1981).Lifesatisfactionis also reducedas beingunhappilymarriedlikelyharms
relationshipswith familyand friendsas well as causes problemswith careersatisfaction.
self-esteemalso continuesto decreaseoverthe courseof their
marriedindividuals'
Unhappily
marriage,probablyat least in partdue to theirfailureto negotiatea happyunion.Partof the
effect of self-esteem may be due to a selection effect, as overallhappinessin 1980 is
controlledfor,insteadof self-esteem,whichwas not measuredinthe firstwave. Unhappily
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marriedindividuals
maynot evaluatethemselvesverywell on the marriagemarket,so they
may, in part, be trapped in their marriagesdue to low self-esteem. However,overall
happiness,whichis controlledforinthe analysis,is highlyrelatedto self-esteem(Elliot1996),
to a reductioninselfmarriedis probably
at leastpartially
so remaining
contributing
unhappily
in a low-quality
to
increase
esteem. Remaining
marriageappears
psychologicaldistressand
even reduceoverallhealth.The lackof happinessand self-esteem in unhappilymarried
marriedpeople
people'sliveslikelyincreasestheirdistresssymptoms.Andwhileunhappily
shouldstillreceivemanyof the economicbenefitsto healththatmarriageconfers,it is likely
thattheirlivesare less structuredthanthose of happilymarriedpeople,thus encouraging
unhealthyandriskybehavior.Inaddition,theymaynotbe as satisfiedwiththeirspousalroles
givingthem less incentiveto engage in healthybehaviorsand, as a result,pooreroverall
health.Remainingunhappily
marriedforan extendedperiodof time is also likelyto increase
stress whichcan, inturn,leadto higherlevelsof psychologicaldistressandpoorerhealth.
Do the Costs of Low-Quality Marriages Outweigh the Costs of Divorce?
Despitethe negativeconsequencesof divorcethatlowerpeople'spsychologicalwell-being
marriedpeoplestillseem to be moderatelyworse offthandivorced
(Amato2000),unhappily
people. Peoplewho divorcebut subsequentlyremarryare happieroverallthan unhappily
of maritalhappinessto globalhappiness.
marriedpeople,probablydue to the contribution
who do not remarry
married
Divorcedindividuals
havegreaterlifesatisfactionthanunhappily
due
to
freed
from
an
it
is
not
clear
However,
people,probably
being
why
unhappymarriage.
individuals
do notshowthesame increaseinlifesatisfaction
overunhappily
divorced/remarried
traitswiththemintotheir
married
people.Remarried
peopledo tendto carrycertainpersonality
thatnegatively
affectmarital
quality(JohnsonandBooth1998),andthese traitsmay
remarriage
also harmtheiroutlookon certainaspectsof life.Divorced/unmarried
peoplealso havehigher
levelsof self-esteemthanunhappilymarriedindividuals.
Again,leavinga bad marriagemay
to increasedlevelsof self-esteemindivorcedindividuals,
contribute
althoughpartof thiseffect
who do not remarry
couldbe due to a selectionfactoras divorcedindividuals
maybe more
andself-confident
independent
peoplealsohave
people.Itis notclearwhydivorced/unmarried
marriedindividuals.
betteroverallhealththanunhappily
Dissolvinga low-quality
marriagemay
eliminatea significant
sourceof stress,althoughthistoo couldbe, inpart,a selectioneffectin
aremorecapableof leavingtheirmarriages.
thathealthyindividuals
Divorcemayactuallybe a second chanceat happinessfor unhappily
marriedpeople,as
could
remainingmarriedwilllikelyonlyfurtherharmtheirwell-being.Inaddition,remarrying
significantlyincreasetheirhappiness,while simplyleavingan unsatisfyingmarriagecan
increasetheirlifesatisfaction,self-esteemandpossiblyeven overallhealth.Giventhe small
andthe consistentdirectionof the coefficients,it seems
samplesize of divorcedindividuals
thatbeingunhappily
marriedis the worstpossiblemaritalsituation,althoughthe magnitude
of the differencesbetween the groupsare often modest. Eventhoughdivorceoften has
negativeconsequences,peoplewho remarried
duringthis studyare happieroverallintheir
=
= 62, p < .01).Atanyrate,divorcing
than
first
df
their
would
2.87,
(t
remarriages
marriages
not likelyputunhappily
marriedpeoplein a moredetrimental
situationthantheyarealready
in. Clearlythere are situationsin which spouses find the resilienceto turnan unhappy
marriageintoa happyone as Waiteet al. (2002)findthattwo-thirdsof unhappilymarried
individuals
who staytogetherend up happilymarriedfiveyearslater.However,ourfocus in
thisstudyis on unhappily
marriedindividuals
who havebeencontinuously
dissatisfiedat four
separatetime pointsand for at least 12 years. It is evidentthat for this subpopulationof
marriedindividuals,which constitutesmorethan 16 percentof the continuouslymarried
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sample in this study,remainingin theirmarriageis not helpingand likelywillnot helptheir
overallwell-being.
How Unhappy Must a Marriage Be to Harm Well-Being?
Thereis anadditional
noteof concernrelatedto the findingsof thisstudy.WaiteandGallagher
(2000)suggest thatthereshouldbe littlealarmaboutthe harmfuleffects of bad marriages
on psychologicaland physicalhealthsince most peoplecategorizetheirmarriagesas "very
happy."Itis truethatmarriagesof the lowestqualityarerareas only2 percentof men and4
theirmarriagesat the lowest
percentof womeninrecentGeneralSocialSurveyscharacterize
levelof "nottoo happy"(Waiteand Gallagher2000). However,we suggest that individuals
maynot need to be inthe doldrumsof maritalqualityin orderto experiencesome harmto
theiroverallwell-being.The individualsclassifiedas being in low-qualitymarriagesin this
study generallydo not characterizetheir marriagesat the lowest levels of satisfaction.
scorean averageof 2.15 acrossthe broadrangemaritalquality
marriedindividuals
Unhappily
scale items,whichcorrespondto a rankingof "prettyhappy"withthese 11 aspects of their
inthis groupmakesthem a
marriages.However,the relativeunhappinessof the individuals
happinessandthe
category,especiallyinlightof theirconsistentlybelow-average
meaningful
reluctanceof most marriedindividualsto reporttheirmarriagesas "nottoo happy."The
studiedhereareclearlysufferingat least moderateharmfrom
marriedindividuals
unhappily
fromthe standpointof generalhealth
theirmaritalsituationand maybe an at-riskpopulation
andwell-being,especiallyif theyaretrappedintheirmarriagesdue to personalor structural
forcesthattheycannotovercome.
Future Directions
and resultsof this studysuggest severaldirectionsforfutureresearch.First,
Thelimitations
witha three-to five-yearintervalbetweenwaves, it is possiblethat manyof the individuals
who were continuouslyunhappilymarriedhadmorefluctuationintheirmaritalqualitythan
couldbe detected.Shorterintervalsbetweenwaveswouldallowforan improvedassessment
of maritalhappiness.Second, a largerdata set could have substantiallyincreasedthe
statisticalpowerof the analyses,allowingfor the possible detectionof otherdifferences
between unhappilymarried,continuouslymarriedand divorcedindividuals.
Third,tracking
individuals
fromthe timetheywere married,oreven beforethey married,untiltheydivorced
of whetherunhappilymarriedpeopletend to begintheir
wouldallowforthe determination
of
Itwouldalso be beneficialto comparethe well-being
low
with
levels
quality.
relationships
futurestudies
married
of unhappily
Fourth,
peopleto the well-beingof those who nevermarry.
areneededthatfocus on changingmaritalpatternsovertimeto determinethe reasonssome
andstillothersfluctuateintheir
othersunhappily
remainhappilymarried,
individuals
married,
marriedindividuals
maritalhappiness.Forexample,unhappily
mayremainintheirmarriages
such
due to personalityissues, such as low self-esteem,or social-structural
characteristics,
the consequencesfor
as a lackof personalincomeoreducationneededto livealone.Finally,
childrenwithinlong-termunhappymarriagesshouldbe examined.Priorresearchshows that
effectsof divorceon childrenvarydependingon theirparents'levelsof marital
the detrimental
ends (AmatoandBooth1997),butit is notclearwhetherchildren
conflictbeforethe marriage
of couplesin low-quality
marriageswouldbe betteroff iftheirparentsdivorcedor remained
married.
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Conclusion
Thisstudy comparesthe well-beingof unhappilymarriedindividualswith those in other
andthose who divorceand remain
continuousmarriages,those who divorceand remarry,
anda
unmarried.
We drawon longitudinal
datafroma nationalsampleof marriedindividuals
multi-dimensional
scale of maritalhappiness.Comparedto otherwisecontinuouslymarried
people, the unhappilymarriedgroupsuffers from lower levels of overallhappiness,life
satisfactionandself-esteemas wellas moresymptomsof psychologicaldistressandpoorer
health.Divorcedindividualswho remarryhave greateroverallhappiness,and those who
divorceandremainunmarried
havegreaterlevelsof lifesatisfaction,self-esteemandoverall
healththan unhappilymarriedpeople. Whilethe differencesbetween the maritalstatus
low levelsof well-beingsuggest that
groupsare not oftengreatin magnitude,the uniformly
individualsin long-term,low-qualitymarriagesmay be at greaterriskof morbidityand
We suggestthatunhappily
marriedpeoplewho dissolvelow-quality
mortality.
marriageslikely
havegreaterodds of improving
theirwell-beingthanthose remaining
in such unions.
Notes
1. Yearsof marriageis anotherimportantpredictorof maritalhappiness(VanLaningham,
Johnson and Amato2001) and likelihoodof divorce(Whiteand Booth 1991),but was
removedfromthe regressionanalysesdue to highlevelsof collinearity
withage (r= .86).
2. Severalotherclassificationsof unhappilymarriedindividuals
were utilizedin preliminary
examinations
of the data.Forexample,we utilizedone standarddeviationbelowthe mean
andone-halfa standarddeviationbelowthe meanmaritalhappinessforallwavesas cut-off
marriedindividuals
to score one-halfa
pointsas well as a scheme thatrequiredunhappily
standarddeviationbelow the mean in at least two waves and below the mean in the
waves.We also performed
a sensitivityanalysiswhichplacedmoreemphasison
remaining
maritalhappinessinthe lasttwo waves of measurement.Noneof the alternative
schemes
substantially
changedourregressionresultsas therewas a greatdealof overlapbetween
the individuals
classifiedas unhappily
marriedineachscheme(averager = .78).Wesettled
on the currentclassificationscheme for parsimonyand to maximizethe samplesize of
marriedindividuals.
unhappily
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